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of Hair,
tho chM niljunct
of benuty, U now
placed within tlio
ronch otGturvolio
by means of Ncwbrd'S Hcrplclde, a
new scletitiflo discovery thnt cliec-tunr- lr

destroys tlio microbes respond-M- o

(or nil scalp diseases. ,
Jt not only makes dandruff and frill-Sti- ff

lialr thlnes of tho past, but lnvlij-orate- s

tho hair roots, causing a soft,
thick growth to supplant flio old thin
and brlttlo one J I era Is what one
happy woman Bays:

rniurBOBO,MoiT.,NoT.5i.,9.
Mr hair win coining out very raillly.inu

In vlarci wu entirely bnlclianil calling on
our ntitilrlxn lin nfrnimlY rccOIMtiencl-- U

Hcrplclde tome, and after Ihre- -i or four np
isiuiib. .

i coming in Hiram nnlto tiiici 1 ucd to do
troubled trllhdftndnifT. ot which I am cured

o yon we 1 have caue to prauoWfv-or- o

Herplcldc. Mm. MabV

Tor Sale at all first-Clas- s Drug Store.

When In Portlind try moala

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant.
White cooks. Lunch 8 gents, Meals a la CArto,
journal ou 'file.

sOCIAL NEWS
AND VIEWS

Tho Hootely editor may be reached through
tel 'phono Main UU from U. JO u in. to A p.m.
drilly, Nmra of nocMl nnturc, peninnal
ni wu about Salem twoi-l- or vUliors, and
lu-i- of social Inloroit solicited.

- . n ....
SOCIAL EVENTS.

FRIDAY Mar. 15 -S- ocial for the
patrons at Lincoln School Jioubo,
at 3:30 o'clock.

SATURDAY Mar. 10, will
bo presented at tho Grand.

A MAIDEN'S. MEDITATION.

Hero's Lout once again ou its annual
rvuud,

Good by now to and dancing;
With what girat succeae Iihh tho season

lipacrovyned; " '. '
I declare it whs bluiply entrancing!

Out no a nil tho lmi) tiers of
fmled,

N'J(!Oi;or llfie.groni't (laihtis;
Reiiounct-- f'n it time aro lho joys of tho

worM;- - '
Hail nominee and sackcloth, and

ii8l ies I

Twaa well I accepted Jack's offer last
iiignt,

During Lent ho'll bobulto ontortain

To roceivo my betrothed will bo perfect
' right,

And by Kaster ho'll Lo in good train-
ing.

Doar follow, his look waa of perfect
despair.

Ilia volco as honskod mo waa bhoking:
Woll, ,1108 won liAin. liavo all tliAlImn

I can spare
From tbobonuot for Easter I'm mak-

ing.

Trie power of Silence.

An inti'mato friend of Jennotto Leo, a
lucccsslul author whoso books nro
published by Houghton, Mifllin ,& Co.,
writes ol hor thus:

"Mrs. Loo ia a dark littlo woman, with
- very dark hair and vory dark, eyes, and
a lot of silenco about hor, and I bad
what I thought somo shrewd doubts
about hor at first; but tho silenco grew
upon mo. That ia tho way wo liecamo
acquainted. As I hadn't nny faculty for
ellonco and alio had a great deal, wo
mado a strong combination and got on
famously. My main impression with
regard lo Mrs.' Lea both in her work and
her personality ia that hor silenco ia her
aocrot." It is lho silence of an intensely
busy Imagination. Her liilluenco oer
others ja that tlioy uever know exactly
what film ia thinking about, and that
tboy would like to. 'Sho is a kind
of secret society all by horself ' ono who
has knqwn her longer than I Bald to mo
one day. Tho probabilities aro that
oyery now book sho writes vfltt surprleo
lior old friends in eorno now place."

To I'lay the Devil In Salem
The nowb that wo aro to have an

opportunity 9I Miieip L wjMr'i.i..' a

Faust," is received with delight on nil
aides, In lieu of tho tcenlc and genoral
dress ol thoir former presentations of'
this worldjfamouu hiy. . it is now fully I

niulppedw.tli 11 iiHwIy invented aystem
ol electrical that aio c.iuaiug an
immense amount of li it taring comment,"
The prettily and newly built garden
acriuo ia 11 work of art uud from start to
finish tho play sparkius with a com-

plete set of now maguillcent and ex-

pensive inounflna. lho numptunus
and original production will not tour
after tho flftleli of tho prutent season.
True, tho best Of friends must part and
it goes without the Haying tdiat Morri-

son's production of "Faust" will be
tiadly tuissod from tin Held where it has
nl way occupied sue 1 a prominent and

e position.

A Cool Story of General Joutcr..
Au interesting storj of General Hector

Macdouald Is told In Cassell'u Little'
Fjlks for March Genoral Heotor Mac-donal- d

began life aa a draper's assistant,

SATURDAY, MARCH 16.

Lew Morrison's Original
Famous

jTausi
AH New This Season

MACNJPIQEM SCENERY
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

THE GREAT "BROCKEN SCEfE
""

PRICES AS USUAL

but finding It too humdrum ha wontfor
n eoltllor. Tills wna qulto to liis liking.
He saw jilonl dlscrr.co, aiMUbccflliso ho
was fond oLtt Hctini tgo tJij-- jjLv, hm
his well known nick-nam- So good h
soldier was ho that he waa promoted
from tho ranks a rarer honor
twenty years agp than It Is now and aa
lieutenant lie wont through tho first
Boer war. In tho disastrous battlo of
Majuba ho lost tho clnymoro that had
been presented to him by his brother of
(leers. Jouburt found tho Bword in t)ia
possession of n (armor, who, qn learning
tho s'ory, parted with tho clnymoro
without reward, "Fighting Mac" hall
tho pleasure of receiving his good clay
more from tho hands of General Joubort
lifmaclf In tho Dutch town of Newcastle.

PERSONAL

Charles S. Rloly was a Portland visitor
today.

J. P Rogers had business in Portland
today.

Mra. M. V. Charlton wont to Portland
this morning.

Hon. 0. B. Morris returned to Oregon
City this morning.

Jefferson Myora returned yoitorday
afternoon from Sclo.

Mr. and Mra. G. M. Powera went to
Portland tins morning,

Miaa Loonoy roturnod tills morning tu
her homo near Jefferson,

Representative Stowart, of Jackson
county leaves for'homo thla ovening.

Mra. J. 8. Wynnt, of Portland, ia in
tho guest of her Bister, Mra. L. Jl Vlb
bort,

Spiiator MarstotB of Douglaa county
was in Salem for a fow hours today ou
business.

Mrs. Arthur Williams haa returned
.from Portland having completed a course
in millinery training.

Miss May Cunan, who has been, vie-itiu- g

Miss Uattio Raftor, left this morn-
ing for hor homo in San Joso, California.

Mrs. James II. Robertson, who haa
boon visiting hur parents Mr, and Mm..
C. F. Lansing, has returned to Froat
Orovo.

Klmor Clark has returned to his homo
in Baker Oity, having been called to
Salem by-th- o death of his brother O D.
Clarke.

Mr. and Mrc. S. B. Baldw'n. of
.: i

PeudlOkOii, are in tho city to spend the
numiner with their sou, M. P. Baldwin, '

local agent for the 0. R. A N Company, I

'
Miss Lelo Niekliu, one of Salem's

talented violinists, went to Albany thin
morning whero sho will play a numbor
tonight at a concert to be given by tho
Albany Musical Cub.

C. Botclrand J. McKay, en route to
Nomo from 'fuller City, found a man
lying nudo In a Bleeping bag on tho
Blow fro.on to death. The authorities
nt Toller suspect foul play.

T. W. Potter and W. P. Campbell,
superintendent uud assistant superin-
tendent, respectively, returned to
Ghomawathis morning having witnessed
tho Minstrel performance last night.

Arthur West and Family left yoatur
day afternoon for Seattlo

'
whero tlioy

will reside Mr. West will join his
brother, "Jack" West, also of this city,
in the management of a moat shop in
that city.

T. Holverson, Lytnan Lee, T. B. Jouea
and Al Jones returned yesterday, after
noon from a visit to their claims in
Lincoln county. While in tho moun-

tains, "Al" captured a boar's ecalp. It
waa not learned from whom he made
tho purchttBO.

Mrj. T. J. Jackson returned to Clio,
mawa yesterday, afternoqn. Mr. Jack-

son having recently been relieved aa
carpenter at tho Indian school, is pre-

paring to removo to Salem about April
lat and will occupy his residence prop-

erty in Yew Park.

ECZEMA'S
ITCH IS TORTURE,,

Eczema ii caused by aa acid humor In
the blood coming in contact with the
skin and producing great redness and in
flauima'tioir ; little pustular eruptions form
and discharge a. thin, sticky fluid, which
dries and scales off : sometimes the skin is

"hard, dry and fissured. Eczema ia any
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease,
atut Uie itching aim burning at times arc
almost unbearable ; tho acid burning It
humor sconis to ooze out, and set the skin
on fire Sqlyes, washes nor other exter-
nal ppjjicatloni do any real good, for as
long as the poison remains in the blood
it will keep the skin irritated.
BAD FORM OF TETTER.

"For three year I
had Tetter on ray
hands which cauteil
thetu to iwell to twice
their natural ilxc Pari
of the time the disease
was. in the form ul run-
ning KVaoret, very pain
ful, and canting me
muchdUcomfort I'our
doctor Mid the Tetter
had prKrctd too far
to I cured, aud they
could di nothing- - fur
rue. I tyok only three
bottlM of S S S and
waa cumpUtely cured.
TfaU wait fifteen ean
lg '. and I pae never intn Cu irlnH tf tM-- a M i VMilit.af t ftCline
-- D 1414 McQee at , Kauai city, Mo a

S. S. S neutralizes this acid poison,
cools the blood and restores it to a healthy,
natural state, and the. rough, unheal thy
skiu becomes soft, smooth and clear. ofcures Tetter, Ery-

sipelas, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum and all skin
diseases due to a pois-
oned condition of the

blood. Send for our book and wntc H8

about your case. Our physicians have
made the diseases a life study, and can
help you by their advice ; we make no of
charge for this service. All corrcsporjdenci?
is conducted in strictest confidence.

THE SWIM SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 0A.

Bring your lawn mowers to RhippA
Hauser and have them sharpened and
nverhau (or the spring feason. 3 4 tf.

an

OAiaiTOniA
Bean tis y-

-, IM iiso 1 w mw aimr tasgw it
Blgaataro

of 'f&z&u
Start the Day Rl(bt

Tn start the dav riht. vol want a

grades, eeW only by IlKwotow ft Kama.

ENGLAND APPEALS TO
THE UNITED STATJES

London March 14 Tho Globe ctfa'
tinneB to bewail the norvouanosa. of the
British foreign oillco in regard lo
RubsIbu aotlvlty in Manchuria, and
reiterates its appeal to the United
Stales toriditsolf of tho lnfluonaoof
Wu Ting Fang (CbtncM) minister lit
Washington) n'nd tlid Glamor of Rua
.jut diBplomy'' add thereby save tho

northern China market to lho eolton
mill of tho southern states

Nlaht.
And each duy ana night during Mils
week iod can itct nt tiny dr.igstd
Kemp'.s Hulsiuu for the TlinnitnrdLungs, .lckupvyledgcd to be the imiat
successful remedy ever wild for
Coughs. Croup, Bronchitis, A&thtiu
nnd ,Consuinptlou. 'Get a bvttlc to
diiv und keep it utwuys In tho houso

ciiecK your cold ut onto
Price 25o and 60c, S'uiiiple bottle frco,

codnViw

PORTIAKNIGHf
WILL NOT WITHDRAW

Losnow, March 14 Tho council for
Miss Portia .Knight liavo written a lettor
lo the papers donying tho statement
purporting to have bqon mado by tho
Duke of Manchester that ho considered
the action takon to bo quito unjustified
and that ho bolioved it had been
dropiiod. According to tlio council, tho
breach of promise Btilt is proceeding and
mo courts win ucctcie wliotuer it is I

justified or not.

Takoyour whuel to Shippit llaiiser
and bnvo it cleaned or repaired. Ruling
euuBon is almost here. 3- -1 tf,

Ded Time
take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I fool bright and my com- -
ploxion ia hotter. My doctor sas it
acta gu'itly on tho stomach, livor and
kulnovB, and ia a pleasant laxative It
is made of herbs, and Is monared on
easily aa tea. It ia called Lane's Medi-
cine. A(l drnggiats sell it at 25c. nnd 50
eta. Luno's Family Mediclno moves tlio
liowola each day. If you cannot got it,
Bend for free aample. Address, Orator
F. Woodward, LoRoy, N. Y.

LATEST NEWS
FROM NOME

Victoiiia, March 14. News from Cape
Nolnu linn readied linrnw ..nx fnllmvu'...... .f .
Donsinoro who returned to Nome from
Kuskokwill, roiwrta, that tho party ran
short of proyisioiiB and had to oat threo
dogs, their moccasins and deerskins.
They found no gold.

Stampedes occurred from Nome to
American Creek In Kougrock aud Nor-
ton Sound, whero rich strikes havo been
made. News of tho presidential election
had not reached Nome, December 10.

How's This?

Wo offer $lfO rawnrd for any case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hull's
Catarrh Cure.
Fj J. Chknhv & Co , Props.. Toledo, 0

Wo tho undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable Snail
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by Vholr firm.
Wkht & Tiiuax, Wholesalo Druggists,
Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia tnken inter-
nally, acting directly ujton tho blood nnd
mucous surfaces of the Hyslem.
Testimonials freo.

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Tuka ypur wheel to Slilnp & IlatiBcr
and liavo it cleauod pr repaired. Riding
season, is almost nere, ;i 4 tl.

Literary News Notes
Donbleday, Page & Co. 34 Union

square, Now York, havo out a delight-
ful catalog of spriug books,

"Sir Christopher," Maud Wildor
Good in'e.fprthcouiing.colonial romance
introduces tovotal favorite characters
that appeared in "Tho Head of a Hun-
dred," aud also Romney Huntoon, a
son of Humphroy Huntoon. Thu sccno
of tho story .is laid in Virginia and Mary-lau- d

in 1044, and its climax deals with
,the attack qn St. Mary's by Claiborno,
Ingle, and their men. "Sir ChrUtophor"
will bo published in April by Little,
Brown, fc Company.

THE AMERICAN BOY for March
(Tlio Spruguo Publishing Co., Detroit,
Mich.) contains elghty-ejgh- t Illustrations

ia hardly pocible to think of a
Biibjeot of interest to boyp that is not
treated in its pageB.

It Btarta off with a timely editorial en-

titled, "I.01 rn to Create," in which boys
are meed to be originators nml not imita
tors.

Tho etorios in thin numbor are: In a I

Forest Trisoq, Uoly-Pol- ) V Recitation. I

Daring Deoda of a Young Fetleral. Tho I

Brakje, tho twelfth and thirteenth chap-- !
ters of three Boy. in tho Mountains and
the Kid.

Tue paper announces a prize fur boys
eubfcribing during the month of March,
the prjzo consisting of a complete print-
ing outfit, tlio conditions being set forth

full in this number. Monthly, fl.00
ear. Tho Spraguo Publishing Co.,

Detroit, M ch.

Perhaps the moat significant portion
Mr. Frank Norris' now novel. "The1

Octoptip," which IKmbloUy Page A Co.
will publish within a fow days, is his1
brief study of a powerful personality. '

who nt one time cnntroled the "Octopus"
the railroad which dominated Cantor

nia and through bin domination of pol-
itic and high piato officials, brought!
abput the uriris hleh forms ttie tliemo,

tho novel. Mr. Norris calls thin
diameter ! Slielgrirn,-- but Uru will Ihj
many who will teek tpidentify him with
loriner well known figures in lho rail-roa- d

luttory of California

File cents will really buy ,U valuo
it is given In tho Mamli nutnbur of

Coiike)' Htmie JuuroMl, The intifle'
ffauinuol ibje niBt-atui- alone niskus

do-lrab-le fur ciry home. The Maech
nu Irer cgntaind "Ktsk nil y Gnoi
KiSflil." "Hull Lie JUrali and Two-- '

tep Taken together t f an ftuo no
one an afford to mlrsj oupt-ojsll- when
it wn b4 had for 5 cants, If your nows
OeierUfca not liavo it, tsund tu tbe

U Con key Company.
Ctucago,ean btaln from Cha ASsnMrn'fl hWi1"-'",,,,- :,

HEART DISEASE. I

Some Facti Rettrdlrif theipapld Increase of
Heart Trouble.

Heart trouble, at least among tho
American, la certainly increasing and
while lllif U largnly duo to. tho excito
in rut urn! worry ul American buaineou
lib', it is more often the lesull of weak i

Bluniai lis, of poor digestion.
Real organic Uist'nm! Is iiic'urablM but

tint unu eao In n hunfliod of hrartj
In.u'ile organ,

Hi" eluho rcliUioii between Heart
troublo find poor digestion is both organs
nro controlled by tho tamo groat norvea,
tho Sympathetic and Pneiithogastrlo.

In another way.uleo tho heart is affect-
ed by thelorm of poor digestion, which
caUEee gaa and fcrmctttatlon front half
digested food. Tlicro li a fooling of

and lnnvlnesa in tho chest
caused by nresouro of tho'dltitcnded
stomach ou tho heart and lungs, inter,
fering with their action; hbiico bHsob

palpitation and short breath,
Poor digcBlion also poiona tho bloml,

making it thin and watory, which
Irritates and weakens tho heart.

Tho most eeuslble treatment for heart
troublo is to improve tho digeationiuul to
insure tho prompt assimilation of food.

This can bo dono by lho regular uso
aftor meals of somo eafo. pleasant nnd
effective! digestive preparation, like
Stuart's Dysjiepsia Tablets, which may
bo found at most ujrug stores, and which
contain talunhlo, harmlexa digestive
elrmof if in a pleaPaut.ronveiitent form.

It Is mfe lo eav that the regular per-- .
If foul iim' of Quart's I)yacp8la Tablets

nt tneitl time will euro any form of etom-ac- h

trouble oxcept cancor of tliOBtolnach.
Full sizel package of these tablets sold

by druggists nt 50 touts. Littlo book on
stomach troubles mailed free. Address
F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Bring your lawn mowers to Shipped
HmiBer nnd have them sharpened and
overhauled for tho spring eoason. 3-- tf.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bough

Bears tho (ZivtfMSignature of

Special Sale.
Wet weather goodh. All of our Mnck

inloshea Hold at CO per cent reduction.
All of our $1 00 Umbrellas 75 els.
A II of our 7Cct Umbrella now 50 ctn
HAL15M WOOLEN MILL STORE

12 20 tr

AS YOU JOURNEY

THROUGH LIFE

You may llo by lho way: if you
travel via tho Northern Paclllc, the
great transcontinental lino thnt offers
you thu comforts of a homo while on
your wny East.

Their trahm nro complete in every
respect and nro brought up lo thu ido.ila
of tho present day travoler

Progress Is Ill's company's motto and
it is alwuya iihrcust of tho timet. If
von nro contemplating a trip Lust do not
fall to investigate tho merits of tho
North P.telUo before starting. If you
have not tinio to look the matter up
take this lino anywHyiufd you will make
no mistake. For further infurmntioii
see any Northern Paclllc agent or

D. CHARLTON, 1165 Morrison
btreet, c rnor Third, Portland, Oregon.

a 10-7-- t

Bring your lnwn mower to bhlpp it
Hauser aud havo them rhnrpened mid
overhauled foi tho spring eeason.3 4 tf.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland, March 15. Wheal vallny
nominal Walla Walla, 55 60

Flour Portland, bent grade 2.80 Qa

$3.40. Graham 2.00.
Oats Cholco Whlto 4llBe, grey 42
43c per bushel.

Miluitiin Bran, $10 00: shorts, 18.50
Hay TImotliy-itl2(31- 2ri I" ton.
Onions 12 to 2.25
Potatoes 40 to 50c ier sack
Buttor Beat dairy, 18(320; fancy

creamery, 22)6 to 25o. .Store II. to l.'i
uor nound.

Eggs-Oreg- on, ranch 12 iwrdoz.
Poultry Chlckeiia, IS 10 to5 00; hens

5.00 to 6 50: turkeys, live li to 10n.

Mutton Dressed, (IJii to 7c er pound.
Hogs Heavy dressed 0 to 7c. per

pound.
Beef TopBteers,$4.60 I.75;oowa,t4

50:oroBsed oeef, 7 to 8
Veal DresBod, H4 08 c. Inr small.
Hojib 7c. for 18IW crop, I2 Ut,
U,c for new erou.
Wool Valloy, 1012c; Eastern Ore-

gon, 012c; Mohair, 25.
Hides-Gre- en, salted 00 llw. 7 S

under 60 lbs, 7'8k, ; Bhoep pnlt, lb &
'20c

SALWM MAHKkl.
Wheat 68 pounds and ovnr. 50.

Wool, 13 to 10c, Mohair, .
Hops 11 to 15o
Oats S8c. to 0c
Hay Baled, cheat, $7; timothy, $10
Eggs 10 to lie.
Flour In wholtwalu lots, 3.00; retull

80c Back
MillaturTa-Br- an, $17; shortB. 10 50.
Hogs Drossed, ki.
Live cattle Steerfl.4toV4 eows, $11,1)0

to $4.
Shoop $1, gross
uresftcd veal 7 cent.
Butter Dairy, 16(.-i- o i rmr , 'ib
Poultry Hone per lb.. c
I'ntatrvea 20 ( 26c
AppleaJlOOcIl 20.

ICOUQH SYRUPi
onroH Ilacl'Inp Coiifba,
roro Lungi., Broiithitm,
Grippe. Pneumonia ju.d
r '1 bovero lunpaffcctk'UH.
Why thon rlsK ooHMtirin-tio-n,

nslow, Hur d itb?
Take warning' I fif at
once I liny a bottle 'f
Dr. Bull's Cough Syru ',
i rlootoHn prescript ' .
iwjed over 60 ears. I'riJ,
cxiiy 1)5 centa. Insist on

rp having it. Don't bo ed

upon. Rcfbso tho
da.Uer'H ibtltuto : it bt
not ua good uh Dr. Bui "a.
SaKtlon Oil cures
Attics sod PrJas. ISAJJcU.
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Don't Go it Blind
In selecting Hquora for homo consump-
tion. Bo Hiiro of their llavor, quality
purity and fairness of prlco before order,
lug in n nutshell, to bo Biiro of tho re-
liability ol tho liquor merchnnt who
supplies you. Wo challenge compar-
ison aa to tho excellencn of our Block,
thu value tor-valu- e ot our prices.

J. P, Rogers
'218 222 Commercial Street

J3WWholesalo and Retail liquor dealei

3For Infants and Childron.

The ECirirJ You Have

Always Boughi

Bears the
A i,

iSio nahm. I Ar
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A JUDGE OP PRIME MEATS

knows just what ho wauls, and
kiiouHthnt he can ulwaya get it (lorn
our choice stock. If you want a doll
clous roast, steak, chop or cutlet th'at is
tender, rich and HiiLCiilcnt, and ttlt bj

expert hand, trimmed and got up for
your table to suit tho Queen's taste, you
will alwajs Uud It t CROrfVa, ami al
lower prices lb i.n von ciri find II for
anynheiu ube Salem.

E. (J, CROSS SALEM O.?.
Phono Ji).

FINISHING TOUCHES

Which display the real beauty of tim-

ber can bo added only whou tho lumber
Itself Ib of goo I quality and properly
manufactured. To lusuro desirable re-

sults got your lumber, lath bhfnglca etu,
at

Goodale Lumber Co's.

yard near 8. P. pnssonger depot. W.ell
seasoned our la easily ivnrkd aa
many carpenters will attest.

NEW! j"loat"

Shave Himself

if you

CO

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM OREGON

A Urst-tiliiH- a piivato hospital for thu troatmenl of uhronto and mimical
ciiNOH. Built the past year espm-mll- for tlio purpose for which it is
lined. Convouniitly locatod within four blocko tho IiiibIiiohh part
of tho city, Tlio most modem furuisliimi4 and latent apnllariccH
throughout the building. Heated by hot water mid lighted by gas
and elect (city. Hero the sick can hive tho of an elegant
private home, combined with all tho advantages of a general hospital
without the noise, confusion, nnd publicity attending ono. Outside
physicians bringing caiea In treated with tho guiHtoni uourtrwty, and
assisted in operations if requested, For terms and further luforiua
tion yrit or afipl poi i i ly

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WELCOMED BETWEEN.! AMD 4 P.M.

SOMETHING

AW

KERN INCANDESCENT OAH DURNEIf
lo Chimney, no blacKeued Mantles. Gives 35 candlo power per fool (if gin

consumed. Several felies. Wo havo lb stock the N. 1, burning ono foot per hour
arid wiving a ,15 candlo power light for 0 of one cent pur hour. Also the 'No 2,
giving 70 candle ower at a cost of (111) of a cent per hour.

investigate; thhm

Salem Gas Light Co.
Chflmnkotn 8t Tolnphone 50

Plumbing and Roofing
Make yourtontract for plumbing early to secure
the bi-K- t Job for the I mm I money . :::::,--

METAL ROOF ou your b lildlug is durable
and economical, will protect oiir proixirty from
(Ire in adjoining biiildirig and ought to roduue tlie
oostof liiuran. ::;::::; ,' 4
A GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT ia llghbsr
rod f.ronutir than wimmI, gimiHiitwud not to itmk
E'tlriiat(i furnisliHl and Oh liott of v((k
promptly iMnformwl by .:::;: j

BURROUGHS & FRASBRPHONE 161 1(18 8TATB f

S0S Any Man Can
With a

always

an

In

THE

lumbar

of

comforts

Star QnMy tRa3or
In fact you could not cut yourself

wanted to. We have them .

R. M. WADE &
SALEM OREGON.

BUSINESS CARDS -

C. JHL MACK
Succcossor to I)r, J. M. Kceno, of
hlto Corner, falun Oro. Parties tie

Blrlng superior operations at modorAtc- -

leein anyjirancb aro InoptMcial reqiloat.

Mdney to Loan
On Improvid farm and cily prop-
erty nt low tBt current rates.

T, K, FORD
Over Lndd & Buah'a Bank.

Dr. Grace Albright
Graduate of Araerlcaa School
of Osteopathy, : : :

Every day except Sunday. Office
hours 0 to 12 a. in; 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
FoIIjwb' Tcmplo, Cor. Court and High

trcots. . Phone, Mnln 22bl.

ALBERT A. JESSUP,

Phono 1071

nOOVlS 1 AND 3, GRAY JBLK.

SOULlfl .BROS.
Piano Tuners and Rcpiii-er- s

PORTLAND OR IS.
For Saletlt nnd Vlcinitv leuvn nrilnrn nl

Geo. Will's Muslu Store,

B. RJONES,Attornoy-at-Ln- w

Toloclo, Oro-o- n

Wai Ckrk rf CirenltOolirlfor six yeirs snd han sUUactoi all proportrlii Lincolncounty. juTni

S. C. STONE M D.
Vrnprtotor of

Stone's Drug Store
RALKM ORKGON.

Tho Bt0ros(lwo in.tiumbor) nro lo-
catod nt No. 235 nnd 38S Commercial
Btreot. and nro well stocked with a com-
plete lino of drugs nnd mediclnea, tollot
artlch'8, perfumery, bruhea elc.

DR. STONE
Has had boihu 25 years experience in
tho practice of and now
makes no charga forconsultntlon, exam-in- n

ioil or proscription.

Bottled Beer
Klingei A Heck, Successors tu SoutbSaten

Uottlir. Works.
All ut dura for bottled beer will beUlled

at the btewcry. Kept on old ntorage,
Free nltv ilnllxeiv. Tolnpl.oiiP 2111,

Huie Wing Sang Co,

MaltlngB, thlnawaro, Japaneso fancy
IiooiIh, silk liaiidkorchiefB. Wo mnko nt
at our store all kinds new lines ladles'
furnlHhlng goodB, wrappers, whlto un-
derwear now oftured at very low prlcoB.

140 Stato Street, Salem Oregon.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets nil mail nnd pasaongpr tralno

Bnggago to all parts of the city. Prompt
servlco. Telephone No. 851.

D1SQUE A IIOMYKR

Old Test"
OfficeStables

Aro largo ant havo reliable attend-
ants, your team boarded by thu week or
day. Good teams for hlrp, Prices

Your patronage eollcitiHl.

H. M. Brown
Forrv Mre.t,

Salem Soap
Works

Tho proprietor of tho Hulem Soap
tvorxs nas inceo operation 01 tlio ne-iiei-

Coiisumers whodoslro a tlrnt-clii-

soap will

Encourage Home Industry
Bv nidnrlng Hnlem-mad- coup

White HouseRestauran!

Easy ol access.
Courteous reception.
First class cooking.
Voti enjoy what you
order at lo6 State st.

GEORGE BROS. Props

Three of a Kind
and multiplies of three praUo the ex well
erifte of our laundry work. Nor are UihIi
onwiiniiiuiH Btrlvliig haiij
to turn nut 1 hu lNt possible work, we
niodoHlly claim merit foi its quality
you are not uiiinlMjrod nmonK our nu
uierous patrons, pray let us (Inmnnslratf
lho triiHifiilnrM of our statements In
your chu

3

!SaIfcm Steam Sundry
tvuwm.j, utiarKti, i.

VbodillT. OI.UhTIU.'lKlB,
3A) Libdrtyairwel,

HF- . .

T.sCo's
lA88RNtCTlCAJ,VH

alTtW
LI'AVKH KOIt rOHTI.AWl)

Doolbetweon Umui sod Conrt (Ju,.. P. UALfiwlN. Agtnf

! wi inn, g

WA'Ntfi
ii?w t?dayi osLYortlaernenta four

i,2nrr,Srr,S,t0oVth' A" ov6orUrW.fnok.

HORSE POIt SALE.- -A good gentlo
hor;o, woTfjha, 1200, clibjp, 3. M.
AAIuukorfl, twb tritlea south of poniten-ttltr- y-

3.14-O- f

COW FOR SALE.-II- alf Jersey andShorthorn, fres rich milker. Call oraddreBB E. W. Hartley, Mafiloay, Ore-8- n-

3133U
QIIOJCE furnished ropma for,Rontle-mon- ,

or for man and wifo. Atmlv atcornor 8tato and Church Sire.. (V.

3 13 tff
FOR SALE. A good slxtv-cg- incuba- -

ttt' "?0,VA Ad',1- - MII'0I Urown,Liberty, Oregon. 3 13 3t
WALL PAPER REDUGED.-F- or The

nuxt thirty dp.ya wo will furnish wallpaper on tho wall from 25 cents per
double roll up; good selections to pick
irom. Tho bo8tof mcclmnlcs omploy-c- d.

House painting and wall tintingat prices to compote with any com-potitor- a.

Leavo orders at 105 Stato
(Street. Lemmon & Hurt 3 u 2w

FOR RENT Modorn Bix-ro- om cottage
in good repair, two blocks from court
house. Inquire at XHor2ll Cottauo
Btroot. 3 0 iw

I'OR SALE. Ono puro blood Joraey
cow, threo years old. Freeh. Price
$36 without calf, W. II. Egan, Brooks,
01 3 0 tf!

FOR RENT-Cott- ago on Trado and
High streets. Apply at Thos. Hoi-ma- n,

5170 High street, or Capital
Drug Btoro. 3 5.tf

FURNIS.1EI) ROOMS-F- or light houeo
keeping or for transients, in suites or
Blnglo, largo and pleasant with win-do- B

fronting on Commorcial.Btrcet,
M HUTCHINS,

Cottlo Block, ovor Blue Front. 3 6tf.
Fl"VK ROOM COTTAGE, with aero of

ground for sale cheap. Ktiqulro of E.
1). Ilorgan, ngunU 3 4 lm

BACK AT THE OLD STAND- .- Tho
farmers and horsemen will bo glad to
know that Arthur Glover tho well
known horso shoer is back at tho old
stand 60 Stato street whero ho and
his partner W. M, Plymalo will shoo
vour boraes or do any blacksmith
woik needed. 3 5 tf

Aria'"plnio"HA8rJ. A rare oppor-tunll- y

to purchase two stores and
houses in Slaytoii, including good
gnrdeu lots, nt a bargain. Located in
tlio best business portion of tho town.
For particulars address (In Gorman or
Knglish.) Ponisohll & Bon, box 108,
Hoqutam, Wash. d & w 2 21 4w

BRED WHEAT.-Oho- lco Doilai.co and
Kinney wheat at thu lowest markot
prices for feood wheat, Brewster &
White, UlCutirtSt. Phono 1781.

NEW FEED HTORE-Oppo- slto court
house on High Rircot. A full line of
Hour nnd all kinds of feed 'carried.
Hay and grain bought and Bold. Feed
chapping dono at lowest ratoa. Got
our quotations before you buj. Till-son- ,

Bartlolt Grain Co.

FARM FORRENT-S-lx miloa eoiilh
of Haloiii 120 acres all under cultiva-
tion, good schools, near church. Freo
Rural dellvoiy. Grain rent. Addross
11. II, Care Jouknal. 2 1 tf

BIG FIR WOOD WANTED.-C- all at
oillco of the Salem Lfght and True-io- n

companv. .

FRENCH LE8SONS.-Glye- n.af homo
or to elites In any part of city. Born
1111U educated In trance. Lydlaltich
D. Street, Kalom, 11 27 tl

WE WANTAGENTSfoi our"Econorny"
harness riveter: holds enough rivets
to do several dollars of repairing, yet
sella when loaded, for (1.00. Prices
uro right. Can reload for soven cents,
Agents uiiuo (200 per mouth tell
ing tliem lo iarmoraaud rig owners.
Setid (I Jqr eamplo aud prices to
agents Footo Economy Co. I)S An
gelus, Calilornla. 3 lm
When you get tired ol having yourcol

Ored shirts, shirt waists aud other cloth
es faded out. then try The American
LuuudryJOtf Church street, Phono 2854.

SALEM LODGES

KQHICaTtCKil Olt A.NIUKIOA.
Cuurt Hburwo Koi.'U IS. MSvU Jnidsr

nlgliM In Tfiriisr Block. lilies O. Rr
A U Browii mwr

Protosals for Wood,

llliifi.uru horuhy inv.ttd for fu;pi-hin- g

4000 (.nnlt of wood to tlit-- Oregon Sta'u
Insano Aivluin. 3.WXJ iinls to bo deliver- -

d at thu main buildn g nnd 500 cords at
the Cottage I arm. Tbu conuitiuis aro
that ihu wixhI sjiull be cut, whllo , green,
from llrblgiuuth, big lir well eeatoned,
anddajlvered mi rw.iurd, c oeelv cordtnl,
without biilk-huadu- . bids will also bo
rigelvml for the delivery of 75 cords of
grub ul , at tho main building, Bids
will he n celled for thu wliolo or any
part mi d 1 roued at the etaU) homo, at 2
1p, in., ai 1 11 0111, iwi.

T.T.GLER, .

1. 1 DUN1WR,
C11AS. S. MOORE,

Hoard of Asilum Ttustves.
WAL'll.RLYON,

(Jluikol Board. 3 8 Imo.

Procoials for Purnlshlnf Wo4 for Oretoo
Slate Reform School

Healwl prop sU willlenceived at the
dlllceol iIih hiiiierintfcinh'iit of, 1'ublic
liistruetiou, Hulem, Oregon, until 12 :00

in., April Uttii lttol.for dalliory at tho
main iMiilding Orton Statu Reform

- ool all or auy part of twelvo huudred
cords of itr wikmI, iut while grtep from
llrst growth big fir, wall seasoned, to
closely oordtd wtthuut bulk heads. All
uikmI must be four foot, loug .rtflsonably
straU-h-t and not Iwta than two and one
half incperin dtaiuetor.

Bids will Uoiktned by Hid trustees of
,ai I iimtituwoim at 2 p. m., April Oth,

jtlghtto Bocept or reject all or-jn- y

part of a lli yr walvoany inforrpHy
is liomliy reerved.T

By order ol tho Board of Trustees.
II, E. Bickuui,

8 Superintendent,

OASVOIIXA
BtiritHa !UKWrwl!a..Wm:BiW

BJiutsrs Jr t- -
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